
 

 

Array Inc. 

安瑞科技股份有限公司 

Rules For Election of Directors 

董事選舉辦法 
(Adopted by Ordinary Resolution passed on〔June 21, 2012〕) 

（經〔2012.06.21〕股東會決議通過） 

Article 1 
Unless otherwise provided in relevant laws and regulations or the Memorandum and Articles of 
Association of this Company, the directors of this Company shall be elected in accordance with 
the rules specified herein. 

第 一 條  

本公司董事之選舉，除相關法令及本公司章程另有規定外，悉依本辦法行之。 

 

Article 2 
Election of directors of this Company shall be held at the shareholders' meeting. This Company 
shall prepare ballots and note the number of voting rights. 

第 二 條  

本公司董事之選舉，於股東會中行之，由公司備製選舉票，且加註選舉權數。 

 

Article 3 
In the election of directors of this Company, the names of voters may be represented by 
shareholders' numbers. 

第 三 條  

本公司董事之選舉，選舉人之記名，得以股東出席編號代之。 

 

Article 4 
Unless otherwise determined by the Company in general meeting, the number of Directors shall 
be no less than five Directors and no more than ten Directors, the exact number of Directors to be 
determined from time to time solely by an Ordinary Resolution of the general meeting. For so 
long as the Shares are listed on the GreTai Securities Market or TSE, the Directors shall include 
such number of Independent Directors as applicable law, rules or regulations or the Applicable 
Listing Rules require for a foreign issuer. 

For the Shares are registered in the Emerging Market or listed on the GreTai Securities Market or 
TSE, such candidate nomination mechanism shall apply to an election of Independent 
Directorspursuant to the Applicable Listing Rules. The election of non-independent Directors may 
also adopt a candidate nomination mechanism which is in compliance with Applicable Listing 
Rules. The rules and procedures for such candidate nomination shall be in accordance with 
policies established by the Directors and by an Ordinary Resolution from time to time, which 
policies shall be in accordance with the Law, these Articles and the Applicable Listing Rules. 

第 四 條  

除非本公司於股東會另有決議，本公司之董事名額為五至十席，每屆董事之實際席數由股東會以普

通決議之方式決定之。當股份在證券櫃檯買賣中心或台灣證券交易所交易期間，董事之成員應包含

相關法律、規則或相關之外國發行人所適用之掛牌規則所定之獨立董事。 



 

本公司在興櫃市場、櫃檯買賣中心或台灣證券交易所掛牌時，獨立董事之選舉應依適用之掛牌規則

採用候選人提名制度；其有關非獨立董事之選任，董事亦可採用合於相關掛牌規則之候選人提名制

度。選舉人提名之規則及程序應與董事及普通決議所隨時通過之政策相符，該政策亦須符合法律、

本章程及適用之掛牌規則。 

 

Article 5 
In the election of directors of this Company, each share shall have voting rights equivalent to the 
number of seats to be elected and such voting rights can be combined to vote for one person or 
divided to vote for several persons. The election of independent directors and non-independent 
directors shall be held together; provided, however, that the number of independent directors and 
non-independent directors elected shall be calculated separately. 

第五條  

本公司董事之選舉，每一股份有與應選出人數相同之選舉權，得集中選舉一人或分配選舉數人。獨

立董事與非獨立董事應一併進行選舉，分別計算當選名額。 

 

Article 6 
In the election of directors of this Company, candidates who acquire more votes should win the 
seats of directors. If two or more persons acquire the same number of votes and the number of 
such persons exceeds the specified seats available, such persons acquiring the same votes shall 
draw lots to decide who should win the seats available, and the Chairman shall draw lots on 
behalf of the candidate who is not present. 

第六條  

本公司董事之選舉，由所得選票代表選舉權數較多者，依次當選，如有二人以上得權數相同且超過

規定名額時，由得權數相同者抽籤決定，未出席者由主席代為抽籤。 

 

Article 7 
At the beginning of the election, the Chairman shall appoint several persons each to check and 
record the ballots. The persons to check the ballots may be appointed from among the 
shareholders present. 

第七條  

選舉開始時由主席指定監票員、記票員若干人，執行各項有關職務。監票員得於出席股東中指定之。 

 

Article 8 
The ballot box used for voting shall be prepared by this Company and checked in public by the 
person to check the ballots before voting. 

第八條  

選舉用之投票櫃 (箱) 由公司備製，並應於投票前由監票員當眾開驗。 

 

Article 9 
If the candidate is a shareholder of this Company, voters shall fill in the "candidate" column the 
candidate's name and shareholder's number, and the number of votes cast for such candidate. If 
the candidate is not a shareholder of this Company, voters shall fill in the "candidate" column the 
candidate's name, the candidate's ID number, and the number of votes cast for such candidate. If 
the candidate is a government agency or a legal entity, the full name of the government agency 
or the legal entity or the name(s) of their representative(s) should be filled in the column. 

第九條  



 

被選舉人如為股東身分者，選舉人須在選票〝被選舉人〞欄填明被選舉人之戶名、戶號及所投權數；

被選舉人如非股東身分者，選舉人須在選票〝被選舉人〞欄填明被選舉人姓名、身分證明文件號碼

及所投權數。惟被選舉人為政府或法人股東時，應填列該政府或法人全銜之戶名或該政府或法人之

代表人之名稱。 

 

Article 10 
Ballots shall be deemed void under the following conditions: 

(1) Ballots not placed in the ballot box; 

(2) Ballots not prepared by this Company; 

(3) Blank ballots not completed by the voter; 

(4) If the candidate is a shareholder of this Company, the name or shareholder's number of the 
candidate filled in the ballot inconsistent with the shareholders' register. If the candidate is not 
a shareholder of this Company, the name or ID number of the candidate filled in the ballot is 
incorrect; 

(5) Ballots with other written characters or symbols in addition to candidate's name, shareholder's 
number (ID number) and the number of votes cast for the candidate; 

(6) Illegible writing; 

(7) Any of the candidate's name, shareholder's number (ID number) or the number of votes cast 
for such candidate being erased or changed; 

(8) The name of the candidates filled in the ballots being the same as another candidate's name 
and the respective shareholder's numbers (ID numbers) not being indicated to distinguish 
them; 

(9) The total votes cast by the voter exceeding the total voting rights of such voter; or 

(10) The number of candidates filled in the ballot exceeding the number of the seats to be 
elected. 

第十條  

選舉票有下列情形之一者，無效。 

(一) 未經投入票櫃(箱)之選舉票。 

(二) 不用本公司備製之選舉票。 

(三) 未經選舉人填寫之空白選舉票。 

(四) 所填被選舉人如為股東身分者，其戶名、戶號與股東名簿不符者；所填被選舉人如非股東身分

者，其姓名、身分證明文件號碼經核對不符者。 

(五) 填寫被選舉人之戶名（姓名）、戶號（身分證明文件號碼）及所投權數外，另夾寫其他之文字

符號者。 

(六) 字跡模糊無法辨認者。 

(七) 已填寫之被選舉人戶名（姓名）、戶號（身分證明文件號碼）及所投權數中任何一項已被塗改

者。 

(八) 所填被選舉人戶名（姓名）與其他股東戶名（姓名）相同，而未填股東戶號（身分證明文件號

碼）以資區別者。 

(九) 選舉人所投之選舉權數總和超過其所持有之選舉權數總和者。 

(十) 所填被選舉人人數超過應選出之名額者。 



 

 

Article 11 
The ballots should be calculated during the meeting right after the vote casting and the results of 
the election should be announced by the Chairman at the meeting. 

If litigation occurs regarding any matter resolved by the Board of Directors before the above 
retention period expires, the relevant audio or video recordings shall continue to be retained until 
the litigation is concluded 

第十一條  

投票完畢當場開票，開票結果由主席當場宣佈。 

 

Article 12 
This Company shall issue notifications to the directors elected. 

第十二條  

當選之董事由公司發給當選通知書。 

 

Article 13 
These Rules and any revision thereof shall become effective after approval at the shareholders' 
meeting. 

第十三條  

本辦法經股東會通過後施行，修訂時亦同。 

 

 


